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Nan Weiner, Executive Direotor
GovernorPataki'sJudicial ScreeningCommittee
The Capitol
Albany, New York 12224
Dear Ms. Weiner:
Enclosedis a copy of CJA's notice of today's date to the Attorney Generaland
Commissionon JudicialConductrelativeto the offrcial misconductof Justices
William Wetzel and StephenCrane in the Article 78 proceeding,Elena Ruth
kssower, Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial AccountabiliU,Inc., actingpro
bonoptblico against the Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New York
(NY Co.#99-108551).
As you know, CJA has been preparingan extensivewritten presentationto the
Governor,particularizingthe ofiicial misconductof each of thesejudges in the
above-entitledArticle 78 proceeding,aswell asthe offrcial misconductof Justice
Crane in another ca,se,Doris L. Sassowerv. Kelly, Rode & Kelly, el a/. (NY Co.
#93-l2}9l7). It is nearingcompletionand will be transmittedto the Governor,
files or the relevantportionsthereof.
togetherwith copiesof the substantiating
Shouldyou or JamesMcGuire, tre Governor'scounsel,wish to speakwith us about
written presentation
thesecases- or wish us to fa< a draft of the aforementioned
pleasedon't hesitateto call. Under no circumstancesshouldthe Governorgive
to eitherof thesejudges. Theyarewholly unfit for judicial
favorableconsideration
offrce and, indeed,mustbe removedasthreatsto the public and rule of law.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL ELIOT
SPITZER
ATT: David Nocenti,counsel
Peterpope, Chief, ..public Integnty UnitWilliam Casey,Chief Investigator,
"Public
Integnty UnitNEW YORK STATE COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
ATT: Commissioners
GeraldStern,Administrator

FROM:

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,COORDINATOR

RE:

EIeru Ruth fussower, coordinator of the center
for Judicial
Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico, y. commission
on
Judicial conduct of the state of Newyork (Ny co. #99_108551)

DATE:

February7,2N0

This putsyou on notice of your ethicalandprofessionalduty
to take stepsto protect
the integrity of the judicial process,wilfully subvertedby Acting
SupremeCourt
Justice william A. wetzel in the above-entittedpultic
interest Article 7g
proceeding
By decision/order
dded January31, 2000,Justicewetzel deniedpetitioner,srecusal
application,dismissedthe proceeding,
and,enjoinedthe petitionerand non-party
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) from initiating..related,,
proceedings
- of whose "relatedness"Justice
wetzel appointedhimserf the judge. The
fraudulenceof the decision,brazenlyfalsifyingandfabricating
the Article 7g record
in EVERY materialrespect,aswell as its total lack of notice
and oppornrnityto be
heardon the injunctionissue,is evidentfrom the mostcursory
examinationof that
record-- copiesof which you eachhave.
Basedon the record,the public hasa right to expect,indeed
to demand,that you
will not only ex@itiously moveto vacateJusticeWetzel's
decision/order
for fraud
butimmediately notify the Governorthat JusticeWetzel,whose
Court of Claims
judgeshipexpiredmorc thansevenmonths
ago, isunfit for reappointment. This,
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in addition to taking stepsto ensurethat
Justicewetzel, who sits on the bcnch
as
a "hold over", is promptryremovedand criminary
prosecuted.
Additionally, sincethe recordshowsthat Admini$rative
JudgeStephenCran,uicv
interfered with the random assignmentof
this proceeding - the secondtime to
"stee/'
it to Judge wdaal -- and that he then failed
to respond to petitioner,s
Dec€rnb€r2, 199? letter inquiring as to the
basis for his actions and as to his
awarenessof the factspertainingto Justice
Wetzel's disqualification,as setforttl
in petitioner'srecusalapplication,the public
hasa right to a..ana that you alsoso
notiS the Governor' Like your notification
to thJGovernor relating to Justice
wetzel' this must be done immediately. The
Governoris presentlyconsidering
AdministraiveJudgecrane's applicationfor designation
to the AppellateDivision.
Needlessto say,all of the foregoingis prliminaryto your
taking othercorrective
steps,suchas belatedlyvacatingfor fraud the
luiicij decisionsin the two prior
Article 78 proceedingsagainstthe commission, Doris
L. sassowerv.cornmission
onJudicial conductof thestateof Newyork(Ny
co. #95-r09l4l) andMichaet
Mantell v. New york sarc commissionon Judicial
conduct(Ny co. #g_10g655).
cJA long ago,and repeatedly,put you on noticeof your
duty to protectthe public
from the consequences
of the decisionsin theseproceedings,whosefraudulence
CJA particularizedin fact-specificanalyses.That Justice
wetzel shouldhaverested
his dismissalof the instantArticle 78 proceedingENTIRELy
on thesefraudulent
judicial decisionsis a reflectionnot only
of your failure to take such corrective
stepqbut ofyour affrmative misconductin the instantproceeding,
proddingJustice
wetzel to resthis dismissalon decisionsthat not onljyou
knew to be frauds.but
which' from the recordbeforehim containingthoseu*lyr.rt,i.
r.r.*" u"i-a,
aswell.
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ManhattanDistrict Attorney
U.s. Attorneyfor the southernDistrict of New york
New york StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict of New york
Acting SupremeCourtJusticeWilliam Wetzel
AdmininistrativeJudgeStephenCrane
t^

CJA.s3-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn'sfraudulentdecision
n DorrsL. kssower v.
commissionis anno<edaspart of Exhibit "A" to theverified pJl;"
in theinstantproc@ding.
l3-pageanalysis
of JusticeLehner'sfraudulent
juaciut iolion nMichael Mantell v.
!JA's
Commission
is Exhibit"D" to petitioner'sDecember
g,lgggletgerto Justice
wetzel.

